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he Chamber of Commerce of Hawaii 
The Voice of Business in Hawaii 

Testimony to the Senate Committee on Ways and Means 
Tuesday, March 24, 2009 

9:30 a.m. 
Conference Room 211 

RE: HOUSE BILL NO. 1605. HDI RELATING TO TAXATION 

Chair Mercado Kim, Vice Chair Tsutsui, and Members of the Committee: 

My name is Jim Tollefson and I am the President and CEO of The Chamber of 
Commerce of Hawaii ("The Chamber"). The Chamber is in opposition to HB 1605 HD1. 

The Chamber is the largest business organization in Hawaii, representing more than 
1,100 businesses. Approximately 80% of our members are small businesses with less 
than 20 employees. As the "Voice of Business" in Hawaii, the organization works on 
behalf of its members, which employ more than 200,000 individuals, to improve the 
state's economic climate and to foster positive action on issues of common concern. 

This measure authorizes each county to establish a retail sales tax on the sales of tangible 
personal property. 

Essentially, the bill would impose a sales tax in addition to the General Excise Tax. This 
would amount to a double tax on retail sales, which not only would have a huge cost 
impact, but would be difficult to administratively implement, especially for small 
retailers. 

A tax increase will become an additional cost imposed on companies at a time when 
merely keeping up with operating expenses is difficult. Even if the costs are passed down 
to the consumers, the number of customers have decreased, thus the average dollar spent 
has also decreased. Therefore, any tax increases on a tangible item will further decrease 
consumer spending. 

We respectfully request that the committee holds this measure. Thank you for the 
opportunity to submit testimony. 
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March 23,2009 

Honorable Senator Donna Mercado Kim, Chair 
Members of Committee on Ways and Means 
Committee on Ways and Means 

RE: House Bill 1605 HD 1 

Dear Honorable Chair Kim and Members of the Committee on Ways and Means: 

I want to support approval of House Bill 1605 HD 1, which provides for the 
creation of the Hawaii Tax Review Initiative, an independent Commission to obtain information 
and perspectives to recommend legislation to improve and adjust Hawaii's tax codes to meet the 
State's goals. 

In the 50 years since statehood in 1959, Hawaii's tax system has evolved in many 
ways that have had unintended social consequences. I believe that it is necessary to determine 
whether our current tax laws need to be revised to meet our social and economic policies as they 
may change overtime, and will change again in the future. 

Please approve House Bill 1605 HD 1. 

Very truly yours, 
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Donald Lau 
P. O. Box 10505 

Honolulu, HI 96816 
Phone: (808) 737-1181 

Fax: (808) 734-0254 

Honorable Senator Donna Mercado Kim, Chair 
Member of the Ways and Means Committee 

RE: HB Bill 1605 HD 1 

Dear Honorable Chair Kim and Members of the Committee on Ways and Means: 

With Hawaii celebrating its 50th anniversary of statehood, there is no better time to 
review and evaluate Hawaii's taxation. Besides providing the resources for operating our 
State government and programs, taxes also serve to direct our social and economic 
policies. Taxes also redistribute wealth in attempts to have a fair and equitable way to 
balance the needs of our taxpaying residents and entities. Since Statehood, Hawaii's tax 
system has evolved over the decades. However as time has lapsed, economic and social 
conditions may be changed which may require the study of the relevancy ad applicability 
of the taxes that were created. The establishment of the Hawii Tax Review Initiative 
would do just that. 

I concur that it's necessary to determine whether the current tax laws need to be revised 
to meet our social and economic policies as they may change from time to time. 

I urge your approVing House Bi1l1605 HDL 

Sincerely, 

Donald Lau 
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LA TE TE§TJIMONY 

RE: Uawaii Tax Rc:vil:w Jnitial'ive; 50lh J'\nniver~ary of SllJlchood, 

De<lf Ch(lir Scn. Donna Mercado Kim, Vice-Chair Sen. Shan TsuL!o.ui, and M('l11bers of 
the WUyl-. & Mecll1s Commitlee, 

1113 I 60S prl'scnLs an opporlunity t01' the Hawaii g()v~rnl1lenl I{~i:ldcrs to gel i.L Lrw.: "I:IISt: of 
the hig picturC' t1<; it rl'ialt:s to taxil1.ion ,lIlei stale govl'rllm!:'nt. And the liming or lhb 
measure dovd'ails quite nicdy into th~ liming of [he 5-ycar lax n:vi!:!w of Ihe eXI"ling T(lx 
Rc-vicw Commissinn. 

Often when a task is repe<lled llver-and-ovcr again (especially OVC'f the courc;C' 01' )itar:..), il 
is wry easy to fall inw the unintended mode of Innking al. the "'amc issuc(s) in much Ihe 
same way. 

II i.1; very possible that evt'f1 upon reviewing llawaii' s tax matters Vyilh ne\\-" Sl.!t~ of cyc~. 
that it is condudcd that current. prncesse~ i:lJld proccdurC'~ may very well 11(' the bC"Il 

course to tHk~. I f this is the ca~l: greal.. 

II may also be that new sets of eye~ will rcsulL ill new aJ1pro:·H ... ht!~ thai can be tillile 
hdprul in addressing many oi" Hawaii's needs. This study could shed SlIme light III an.'as 
where we have not previously thought. to look. And with the nutional and "late economic 
numht:rs On a downward path. a bit of new light could prove lluitt: helpful. 

Finally, the measure ~uggests rhallhc group work together with the Departmelll of 
Budget & Finance. As thi~ injtiative will he useful only to the extent that thl: ~tudy j, 
independent oCthe past prm.:edurcs and policies, the mC<lsurc rightfully calls for Lhe '-.Iudy 
group to work closely with the Dept. of l3udget & Finance <IS this allows foJ' a fre,h 
way of lOOking at things. Plcase nOl!:! thal Ihe Tax Review Commission is mandaled to 
(hllow Ihe rC'quircmt!nl~ ofllRS Chapter 2321:<:. 

With much dahl now rc-udily availahle via wcbsitcs and computers! the mcun, to 
accomplish lh~ initiative's goals wiLhin i.:l relatively short period ortimc and \\·iLhin u 
n:a~onahle ('~O'iit lll(lY he more (i(whle now, than in the past. 

Whcrca!'. Ihere i" a tight tirncatahle In ':Ic(:omplish the perceived goals of this Tax Initiate 
measure, it appears quite timely when considering thallhi:o. information would ht: 
llvaihlblc tor lise by the Ila'V\oaii lax Commission's 5-ycar revirw in 2() 10. 

Please pass HB J605, 

Thank you. 
1..\.lotHl"lille~ I (r.I.([oJ.(!lm 


